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Mr. Bryan's Management
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RALEIGH.

TRICKED THE SEN ATE,

Senator Morgan's Charges
Against the President : !

Washington, April 14. Senator Mor
gan of Alabama, who so bitterly fought
the ratification of the Panama canal
treaty that an extra session of the

B
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SSSlfS" prrldeXit Wlth 7 th"i.een exhausted and that Russia in- -

on the convention information which

tion was called , for in his resolution.
adoDted bv th Senate v.hnwrv is
was not furnished until March 19, two
days after the treaty, was ratified, lit J, iT tantlnople A break at thJ wouldbe dIs.was shown in the president's reply, 4lspatch to ie; Cologne Gazette says astrous putting the Mississippi ValMr. Morgan said, that Admiral Casey's it Js rumored In prejudiced circles ley road out of condition, flooding hun-fle- et

was not sent to Panama because that a massacreImilar to that known dreds of acres of cotton land and truckthere was danger of Interference in the as the- - "Sicilian yispers' Is hanging farms In the New river section, and
trans-isthmi- an railroad traffic, but for qver all Bulgarians In Constantinople, the submerging of thousands of acres
the purpose of sustaining President The barracks and ill public buildings of valuable sugar lands In the Pont-Marroq- uin

until he could assemble; .a aire closely guarded The military at- - chartrain district!

' of the R &
Its Affairs Being Placed Upon

a Systematic Basis Equal

to Any Railroad in the
Country Application

of. Brain, Energy
and Skill

BTROHRTn, PHILLlPI
New Bern, N. C. April 14. Spsclal.

A good story "is related in connection
with a visit of Bill Arp the celebrated
Georgia philosopher, to MoreheadxJity
ovarii vpara nrr. He was traveline I

k , ,w f
reaching Morehead City by rail, the
Atlantic and North Carolina railroad,
which runs from Goldsboro to the sea-
side. The story is told that Bill Arp
was looking at the country from the
rear platform of the train when the
conductor joined him. The philosopher
squinted his off eye and asked the
conductor if he didn't think it would
be a good idea to have a cow-catch- er

attached to the rear of the train.
The conductor looked at his distin-

guished questioner in amazement and
asked:

"Why?" '
.... ,

'To keep cows from running oyer
your train," was the bland reply

If Major Smith should take the same j

lu get ore a. Bimuar jone wun me i
j

t.. ii i w.t
.j - - r x i t 1 i i

roaa-De- a, ana wain less oi tne unpleas-
ant jarring and lurches than In former
days when fifteen to twentymiles an
hour was considered good time over

, ,n.this road. xne - lonsiow nae irom

congress tor the ratification of the taches of the foreign legations andtreaty. Admiral Casey's report estaB- - embassies have lefl or ere leaving forlishes the fact that the insurgents, who the Interior. '
were opposed to the treaty, would hava The SicilIan,Tli.?rs was a name glv-captured- the

isthmus and thereby pre- - en to the ro5aerJ. 6f the French Invented, the ascendancy of the govern- - d,cliv on the water Mar,h
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Amument
m- - me!

The Court Voluntarily Re

moves the Limit Marty

Questions Asked No

Rebellion Says Mr.

Rountree

IIY T H OB A J. FJEN C2S

Washington, April-.-.;- 14. Special.
Counsel for the state of South Dakota
fn the bond , suit instituted against
North Carolina asKed the supreme
court of the 'United States today to is-t- ue

foreclosing on the. state's
in the North Carolina Railroad

and apply the proceeds to meet the
bonded indebtedness.

The attorneys for the plaintiff, repre-
senting South Dakota and Schaffer
Brothers of New York, urged :vith
Si eat earnestness the sale of the
stage's three million dollars worth of
stoeik which is the majority interest

nd' the application of the proceeds
of sale first, to the first mqrtgage
bondholders; and second to the second
mortgage bondholders. This would n-clujde

the claim . of . Schaffer Brothers
forj $250,000 with' interest," which would
run their amount to half a million and
rr.ore.

Justice Harlan and several members
of the court asked numerous questions
about ' the contemplated,, sale of the
state's, stock and the effect that such
sale, would have. It cannot be denied
that members of the court were appar-
ently disposed to view with some seri-
ousness this proposition to foreclose
on North Carolina's interest in the
North Carolina road.' Justice Harlan
tisked Mr. Rountree if a state would
ubide by a decision ina case of this
kind. . .... ' "

. "There is no state that .is disposed to
Btart a rebellion," Mr. Rountree ob-rerv- ed.

"At least I do not believe so,"
he. added. .' '

j

This was a serious side of the case
that bobbed up during the argument ii"

today and caused some of the friends

A CRAWFISH HOLE

Five 'Aundred Men Trying to
Repair the Damage

New Orleans, April 14. The flood slt- -
uation at the Waterloo levee, on the
east bank of the riverabout seventy
miles above the city, is considered se

crawfish hole eighteen to twenty inches
..u.. '

uasv; ui 111c icec,3 ia eipreesea mat Deiore a
run arouna can be bunt the weakened
levee will give way. Five hundred
men are at the scene and four rows of

ALL FOR JEALOUSY

Ghastly Crime of a Swedish
Gardener

old seized.: his.,'"e, Emihe, by the hair, and wlthsflve
slashes of a pruning 'knife cut:her
head off. ' : ?' .

Borrgstrom went to his bedroom on
the second floor where he cut his own
throat and several arteries in both
wrists. His wounds are not fatal. On
a dressing table was found a piece of
paper on which Borrgstrom scrawled
"my- - wife is the cause of all this
trouble."

TINDER BOX FIRE

Hotels. Boats and n.,mUinfrUhe
Things Biirned

New. Orleans Anrll 14 A Are broke'out at ifour o'clock this morning in theIV. ZZT L: VX-- l IIITp foxcrtra , rmin,l of ieisrew

he Kreater 9ftft o at:?eas ?r- -

ment but for the presence of the Amer- -
Inan float 'T'Vi q nrs.Mnnf 1f Ifn.irin
think. nmhaWv wlthiolrl ho InfrtMnu.Z"::. 3 r-",- V

copying the papers couidv:ter--accom-!JvV- i to the! Mount Kisco, N. T., April l4.-0- car

plished in thirty-fo- ur hours," whereas It etue preie. Pressefrom Belgrade says Borrgstrom, a jealous Swedish garden-wa- sreported. that Russia has demandedthirty-fou-r days before the reply, ;Ms ln the preSence of his fourteen year

Irrt rr

i

Ayr es on "

I ',

jSuit
other side that a state cannot be sued
without first giving its consent.
Nt is intimated by the other side that

if South Dakota- had bought these
tfonds the case would stand. -- The state
of Texas ' owns United States bonds.
Could It not own North Carolina bonds T
Is there anything to, "prevent a state
from owning bonds promises to pay?
There is nothing- - in the constitution to
prevent states from entering into con-
tracts with each other. The states of
Minnesota and Nebraska require their
State institutions to invest their sur-
plus in Massachusetts state bonds. Al-
though South ..Dakota, possesses " a ? com-
plete legal title to the bonds in ques-
tion it is claimed that she cannot hold
them because the motives of the do-fio- rs

were ; wrong. I challenge my
friends on the . other side to produce a
Word in the record : to show that . the
transaction was anything but real.
There are numerous decisions which as-
sert that the motive , of a real trans-
action cannot be assailed. I ask that
the stock of the state's interest in the
Railroad be sold, that payment , be ap
plied first the first - mortgage bonds,
and secondly I ask that the balance
remaining be applied to the payment
of the demands of South Dakota and
Other second mortgage bondholders.
This court can enforce the sale of the
stock of the North Carolina Railway

nd the application of the payment 01
ihe proceeds to the bonded indebted-
ness. .. . "I - .

j ' -

Justice Holmes asked a number of
questions here relating .to the .identi-
fication of shares of; stocks that were
pledged as surety for the bonds. Mr.
jPeckham admitted that, there were no
identified shares pledged. He said it
Iwould have been impossible to identify
'them. His point was .that all the bond-
holders possessed an undivided interest
in the stock. ; . . .

Justice :White wanted to know if there
IwouTd not 'be a way .to satisfy the
claims of .second mortgage bondhold-
ers without; selling stocks. Mr. Peck-ha- m

did not know,: but he would be
glad for the court to suggest a way.

eoign fCountre for ?tiA mt
Georgeltbuntree opened for the state

i!n a very strong and able speech, deal- -

iRbuntree has such a complete mastery
of his- - subject Jhat he acquitted him-
self most creditably. The speaker said
he ,thought;NiafterJ the adoption of the

; eleventh amendment and the decisions
of this court . in ' numerous cases of a
similar character, that the ingenuity
of counsel for speculators in the dis-

credited and unrecognized public se-

curities of a state illegally issued was
exhausted, ! but that, he was mistaken.
This v?as ; an even bolder attempt to
evade the V provisions of the "

eleventh
amendment. . .

( .

Mr. Rountree said .North Carolina
might have successfully demjurred to
the bill of complaint, but that instead
she had set up two defences in the an-
swer. First, it was contended that the
court had no jurisdiction of the suit
because the pleadings and proof ' show
that It is' not a "controversy" within
the meanfng of the judicial clauses of
the constitution. Second, on the merits
of the case there 'is- - no valid mort-
gage. Again the bonds were disposed
of contrary to law.and the complainant
is not entitled to the protection of a
purchaser for value in due course.

Mr. Rouhtree said that we must look
to the historical origin of the constitu-
tion in the consideration of this case.
After considering ' this phase of . the
case" the speaker said he was unable to
find a single action where the court
had taken jurisdiction in a suit brought
by another state for debt, with the ex-

ception of the Chisholm case and the
(Continued on second page.)

ROLLINS' POLICY !

';-.- -- j'
Local Leaders to Be Con

suited as to Appointments
Asheville, N. C, April 14. Special.- -

Thomas S. Rollins spent today in the:
city. Mr. Rollins indicated to a re- -
porter what his future course would
be respecting distribution of patron-
age. He is convinced, he says, that no
nnllfl9l Vi mica ron ha hniMod atmnirAr

o. 113

N. C Railroad
chlnery has ben uf.U.Corfcw engine of on, hun,:

and
horse

fifty
power

pound .t.i Lmr v.cH '

blow, a: hydraulic "hfi . .
many othr ""J"" mill aiiupieces of inachinto.

Several of the olJ
in the shops being rtxt. On. hZjustibeeri run out as good M new ftn!
Ished and painted, so that it isonlyj substantial and capable cf tool
service, but attractive.

The chops are equippM with . '

expert moulders makf nn,1 flw allcastings needed both in rnair anjnew work. In this department aU oilscrap Irpnjs utilized at a broflt
the present managpmnt took fharrseventyfive tons of reran imh v-- .-

been picked up dug up about the oilshop yjjtrds. Five old brass crcirjw
bells were found covered utvW twifeet of earth. Between four and flvx
tons of j good pig" Iron werp recovere4
in the sam wwy, la excavrttjr1f f0fnew buildings. j

In addition to the marhirxv nhopv and
Iron foundry there is now a ympleto
woodworking department, supplied with
all necessary pieces of modern ma.
chinerj'. Within the; few months
several j old paKsnsTrcoa hs hav
been picked up from- the fcrup pu
and rebuilt. NewsHls ''and floors ha- -

been put. Iru-al- l broken or (lamijred
places repaired, the: seats mended and

unholsrtered sill done jn ih
shops here and the cars handsomely
PalnIeU' so that they now look llk

ew work.
A HI Rntld Frl:lit .r

Oiie of the cryinjr needn of the roa.1
is a fu ll equipment of frclsht far.I..- ; r
Mr. Bryan cava the r.vid is r,. v n..v.

i Timber has been homrht.
' mill wi 1 be built to cut it up. The
'company will thupsave many thou- -
sanas or dolla in furnlshlr.tr lt own.

- materia , and the shops will - soon be
turning out new box cars. The ehops
under tne competent management of
Mr.l Greea have demonstrated their

do all kinds of work, and
lt would not be Tsurprised ' , this

at the helm everything used in mod.
em , railroading will be manufactured

'and, constructed right here. '
i

-- ust to show the saving and practl
V-i- l economical ideas ti,at prevail In!

ne mahagement. I will mention tho
. . . . .- 1. mm m m - m

cVlftal a l?""! it lior!
,i,L, whth L t rl tvi

! "5 !' 7Xe i.einT reo-il- J an3 1

rebottorne(j jn those shoes, so that
"when finished thev will look tlk
1 Ja !, fat:t0y; ,Her

detail is A.
j the. (smallest
hrnWen - a rm nf a enr sent In tiromntlV

; r-- : " ' .,'reoalred. The best t worjnnnshlp
marks everything that Is attempted. .

j The nuit That V. IIhMI j

Entering a newly covered and paint
.'rl hntiaii' that la... a n rvrwiltor"--

, '
? for supplies, .Mr. Bryan nai'i: xnia i
the house that nest built He theji
cxplainejl that, Mr. B-P- t had the build- -

mg erectea in wnicn xo ouna nin pr
:Aat.ei car That was many yeirs bjo.

ne old house was rotting dowin. 31r.
Brya n employed a houae-rnov- cr to jcut

re ie rotten ends of the studding next
i to the ground and put in news sills.
sThe bulldinc was moved to a conven
Hent location and is now a 'ore house)
Uor supplies. Whi7e we were talkina:
a fireman came In for Home waste for
his engine. Instead of taking an arwi- -
ful from the waste box the man "H

j charge of the house weighed out. a

Goldsboro to,Morehead City has forcing several hundred doUars a mDnthyears deterredmany up-cou- nty pt?o- - :f0r Vend of foreiarn cars" to handle thpie from visiting the famous Morehead business of the, road. The yeurly sum

1in.i8a&reeable .' day,than ita fmmHatinn anA with Uia

p-'-v c. in ouixiiiici. "nil uEpeni in in is way, tie nays would pur-ji- ts

delightful v enjoyment it was not .chase eight or ten new box car?.
; considered adequate compensation fori This defect' Mr. Uryari ' proposes to

slow and tiresome ride through J remedy as soon as It crTtV' reacheddamental .fact In mind he will defer in
every instance to the wishes of -- locsH1 7 J.;S,the residence of .the bride'sor county organizations before recom-- ! j

mending an applicant. This course, he . If r' ; ; :: ' L
Father Meenan, pastor of St. Mary'ssays,, was contemplated In the plan ot,A,n,,.. .7organization and will add' . strength

and individuality to the various county;",; ATu" tho l.itilcommittees. ! ,S?
What Mr. Romns has to say indl-- 1,

cates the passing of the negro as "a T

factor to be constantly dealt with, even SS0
of North Carolina no little epprehen--jjinjB- T almost" entirely with the constitu-
tion,

"

but there .was n6 special cause fjtional ; andlegal questions Involved,
for this alarm. The faX:t that the court He was questioned- - one-four- th of his
discussed this chase of th-- i argument jitime by membersof- - the --court. Mr. wiv;....,-.,ii..wT!,:iv.vil--Mis,wiDui5'..iT.- :raq ouuaing new? ana naimaome pa'- -

hour.the flamesSpread so rapidiyanaong . miliar .building or landmark along the .senger.' coaches in the near future, 'tf
the tInder box: h(tls and buildings the way. . jam convinced that If Mr. JJrm aysj... . .. r : . , . .. l . . . . t

in tw Republican organisation as oe-
fore the adoption of !the:. .constitutional
amendment. "State chairmen and other
appointing powers could not defer to
county committees ,as a rule because,
in manv Instances' neero'es-- " controlled" ' " - . rooes auu crimson cayea. y
ihe mrtv maphlntrv. Mr. will.. r.

THE SULTAN WARNED

The Czar Is Becomins: Tired
of His' Foolishness I

Berlin April 14. The Constantinople
Correspondent of the Tageblatt today
Ijelegraphs his paper that the Russian
Ambassador to the porte has informed

icuus ks iviuiuwic f set ic9 VL UcmaUUaI - '-tnat 'XTincey roust immediately accept or
consequeftces. -

A- - Turko-Russia- n conflict, the corres
says. appejrs tobe imminent.

Sb,1282, the" signal 'f for the commence- -
of which was to be the firstTstroke of the vesper-bel- l

amount of ,524,000 ttf theil family of M.
ritwW-h- V1
rovitza, who was shot and killed by an

.lbanian" soldier, tp.at Turkey build
chapel at the scene of the

ihurder, and that shs send 20,000 Ana- -
tollan troops to repress the Albanians. )

EVEN! IN I NEWPORT
'j

fjl P r mrrtk nf Ml rc. MSIAnijihi lugo ui 1111,00 ngiiAwn aiiu
Mr. Vahderbilt

Newport, R. ' I., April 14. A cold arid
with a . frowning

cast sky marked the wedding day

.v.uu LU,. i.ui iiicu Luci Trr .r.
1

i

t

: ii p" ia,wit '

K!l0Sa ' "'tS- -thin the chapel,
Mrsmonv wns nurfnrmflil Father Mpp- -
L Io. W a,
mn and two altar bbys In their whiteL.. .

s

Alter mr. vanaeroia ana miss XNen- - '

on Wre pronounced man " aiid wife 5

L i. ..Ii. - '
I M-- V II If If III ! Sill I I II - IIH T il II t

ihere, they received .the congratula- - i

tions of their friends.
j j The wedding gown of the bride was j

wun rare oiq point lace. ix naa a
lng train with loose sleeves and high
cjollar, the only jewels worn being ' a

owned also in white chiffon j

trimmed with white lace and wore7Z- 7C:ii:Zwane picture ncii wun uainui ;Xa . , -

Following the reception, which was i
brief, the wedding breakfast was serv- - !

d. At breakfast the bride cut
' the cake and it was distributed among j
the guests

j t

Mr. and Mrs.. Vanderbllt left for Bos- -

! ton in a special train.

KEEPING MUM

Department of Justice ' Not

Giving Out Informatiorx
Washington, April 14. There Is be

lieved to be' no intention on the part
Of :. the department of justice to insti-
tute early "proceedings againstxeom-i!no- n

carriers who are, as some'persons
Irelieve, directly affected by the decis-
ion of the sixth circuitcourt in the
Northern securities case. Many in-

quiries have been made at the depart- -

,st. Paul.

Band for the Carnival
Goldsboro, N. C, April 14. Special.

The Knights of Pythias band of this
Mtv has made an engagement to fur-- i
ijiish music Jor the Pythian carnival
In "Raleigh during the week of May

- 4th to 9th. The Pythians of Goldsboro
A tav nr . mnpn interest in tn pwbin 1 Lt..n ' - - - - - v i

tnai.one aay .o sev apart as ,yor'
T fcrOiaSDOro uny mm inav. every iwuy

: tvho can should attend the carnival I

tjhat day and bjb many other days as 1

thv ran conveniently. Or

- -
communicate wTith the departments
dlrprt on nil offlrlal matters from this- '
end of the line, except where an ap-
pointment is of special consequence. In
that event he will go to Washington
aim Sic uic iimnci pciBunai ancuiiuii.QT wnne cniiron, eiaoorateiy mmmea

Bonilla's Triumoh
San Salvador, April 14.-J- uan Ange- - -

veil' &also old&The wa of pointlarias..who was appointed president and hadbeen worn by the bride'sof Honduras by the retiring. President, ;.andmotheiv mother and sister, Mrs.General Sierra has surrendered toithe? ... . - . I- - ; r.- - -

pai some or ine occupancs escapeu
With nothin and with their j

lives. Mrs. Hines - was seriously .. in- - ;

,jured. The fire destroyed the Capital
, -

1Iote1' "ver s restaurant, the L.ake
House, the Old Club house and the Al- --

ciatore house and several other smaller
restaurants and bars.; Six boat houses, ;

six steam or naphtha launches, one
tug ana twenty-si- x lyacnis were Qe-
stroyea ana some ten or morenjurea. ;

The loss is estimated at $1C0,000.

Drownedin the Yadkin
Salisbury, N. C, April 14. Special.

F. J. Church of Henderson. N. C, book- -

keeper at the Union Copper Mine, Gold; '

.Hill, was drowned f Vnrtkin river
I :u:.-r-- J!. o-m- .-k , .uuuui iiiieen nines uuui paiiouuij. j.- -'U. not vot heenl
found. Church was out with a pic

it 1 i. tv. - :nicking party.
boat, in the current.; The boat cap-- a

sized. Church swam quarter of a
mile- ana sank. He was a popular
young man and was a member of bai- -

i3bury. loage or ii,iKs. ,y ,

Henderson, N. C., April 14.-sp- eriai.-

Mr. Church was a native of this coun- -
tv and was a most ' promising young
man. . He had been in the i employ of
the minine combany several' years, die
leaves two brothers, mother and one i

sister.

the heat. . .

It is not so now. With that wise
? ana practlcal business man, James A.
r aryan, as -- preeiueni w me roau,
i his capabl and skillful associates... the
' Aicr and North- - CaroMna-Aa- wade
rsipia strid es until ft is now. n earing

M Brya took i chairge: oJt would

of th. imprti minti
Mr Bryan's great success, which has

svta-b- afl ,a r.n", AirttA rTnrta in-
,. hninM-- : flfrnirR ho dinner, tow. -

him in his management ; of railroad
affairs. When he assumed control of" - - -

this road he found it . almost a total
physical wreck. The engines were
run down, the .caches fn bad repair.

,.,"'"v "
VTburied in the ppcoson mires along the

way. The shops at this place were
little more than an excuse. Buildings... ...were or tne tumbie-aow- n oraer ana
the dock and wharf Warehouses yere
rotting and becoming unsafe. The
company was paying enormous water
rents. There was little to be seen that

....j o.eviutiiteu mat maiidgcuieiu iicucBsnij
to keep pace with modern railroading.-

The first task to whih' Mr. Bryan
set himself was to Improve the track
iv thnt trains could Increase the r

peea and get along tth ,Tea.er
safety. At the ame time It was seen
tha'f the enp-irte- anrl rnllincr stock

. , . , . .must De improvea. ine snops were
&t onbe enlared and repaired. Ca- -

LoMa wrirT.. w-r- -- rnA in rhartrm
&nd the preBent ma8ter mechanic, Mr.
r.- - waR in Vharee. The wis -

hi spiertion is annarent in
th snlendid svatem in force in the
shnns and the' substantial work done,

" The capacity of the shops has been
more than doubled in the last

Barrel
which he might easily be identified,
but up to a late hour tonight, .although
the police had shown the body to sev-
eral hundred persons, no one had been
found who has ever seen, him before,

In the absence of any identification
the police tonight confessed themselves
powerless to make any headway ln the
case. That he was murdered is plain,
and there Is plenty of evidence that
the murder was the result of a care-
fully laid plot. The police are Inclined
to think that some secret society
brought about the man's death and
made the murder as, revolting as pos-

sible for a warning to others that their
rules must not be transgressed.

The man was f feet 9 inches In height

forces or General Bonilla the Pri- -
dent elect of Honduras, whose forces
yesterday occupied Tegucigalpa,1 the
capitalof that republic. yf.;", j

Primary in Wilmington
Wilmington, N. C, April 14. Special.

The Democratic - city primaries ; were
very quiet today. The content for tnay-o- r

was close, and owing to; the; large
number of candidates in the field k sec-
ond election day. after tomorrow' is nec-
essary to a nomination between Col.
A. M. Waddell and W. E. Springer, who
received 573 and 605 votes respectively.
In the third ward a second - primary
will also be necessary to nominate an
alderman as between Dr. . T. S.3 Bur
bank and S. Behrends. " f"

Negroes

twoicertain quatjiity, gave. 11 10 ine

does not mean that any; .Of ' the i mem-
bers think that way. Certainly North
Carolina's contention was ably pre-
sented during the day by the attorneys
employed, to make the defense. -

The argument was not completed to-

day; and "will probably consume a
greater part of the , court's time to-

morrow. As evidence of the fact that
the I court is deeply ' Interested in the
case Chief Justice Fuller voluntarily
withdrew-- . the limitation upon debate
this, afternoon and informed counsel
that they would have all.: the time
they desfred. . This action Is most re-

markable and certainly unusual. It is
seldom that an extension 'is made to

'the usual four hours to which debate
is limited. i v

The debate was opened this morning
by Wheeler H. Peckham, who was fol-
lowed by George Rountree". After the
lunch hour ex-Go- v. i Russell spoke, and
iherj came ex-Jud- ge Shepherd, who did
not finish, but will conclude tomorrow
morning. Each of the- - four . gentlemen
who addressed the court today spoke
an hour. After Judge' Shepherd con-
cludes tomorrow he will be followed
h ex?-Judg- e James H. Merrlmon. The
complainant has the conclusion of de-

bate. Mr- Peckham will end the ar-
gument for South Dakota. ,

The court evinced a keen interest in
the arguments presented today. Every
one of "the justices, with' the exception
of Messrs. McKenna ahd Peckham, bad
questions to ask. The. chief justice
tookl a leading part In the interrogat-
ions, as did Justices White, Harlan:

.1 1 r.1 r- i m mjiuujie,.isronn ana xsrewer. xvxauy uj,
. .' i.j i tit ime questions reiaiea to me iacis, uui

ihe majority of them assumed a legal
aspect. ;.

'

'.
" ..' '"'' '

'

A very much interested spectator at
)he hearing today was John II. Mc-.d- en

of Charlotte, who came over from
New York to be present. The Springs
istate, ofWhich Mr. McAden i3 execu-
tor, 4s ar large holder of the first mort-sragebon- ds,

which are secured by the
state's stock in the North Carolina
oad. " -

Wheeler , H. Peckham resumed his
speech shortly after court convened
st noon in behalf of South Dakota's
contention. , After completing his re-
cital of the facts Mr. Peckham, eis-cuss- ed

the law involved in the case.
The stock owned by the state in the
North Carolina railroad paid hand-- ;
fomely, he said. ,It not only paid- - the'
dividend on the first mortgage bonds,
but yielded-- a surplus ", to the state
treasury.. ; After reciting-th- e history!
and status of the bonds, Mr. ; Peck-- :
ham declared that ten of them were
an absolute gift of Dakota without

ny reservation. Not only did North-Carolin-

pledge its faith to meet these'
bonds when issued, the New York at-- itorney declared, - but it . pledged the
tock . of the North Carolina railroad,

as security. . .
' "

.

Reverting to the subject of juris-- 1
diction, Mr. Peckham said this ques-tlo- n

was always raised in some formj
cr other when one state sued another.!
This court has decided as emphatically;
a it can that a suit will lie when!
brought by the United States against

'A itate, and yet it is claimed by the

R M ordered Man in
an 0Id5ugarK Militarv Opinion of

with view to learning what therahiral that ho wm,M nfpr havent a
do as a result ofttomey general .willthe cur killed before the other".--,

this decision, but the questioners have
General Baldwin has just been as-btain- ed mtle satisfaction. There is

signed to the command of the depart- - n organization known as the anti-me- nt

of Colorado, and war department trust league, whose membership is
officials were considerably surprised omposed largely of labor agytators
this morning when they read the. state- - nd wnose leading officers, live in
ments attributed to him. They are tvasnington. . This organization ; is
regarded as particularly unfortunate at Lam0ring for a prosecution of the
this time, ojving to the fact that ef-- Jnthracite coal carriers and other
forts are being made in the Philippines 4.anr0ad companies which are conceiv-t- o

Impress upon the Fllipinosfthe high by SOme authoroties to occupy a
regard in which they are held by the relation to the Sherman law similar-t-o
Americans. His comparisons regarding nat of the Northern Securities Com-th- e

negro are also viewed with con anv as held by the circuit court at

man and entered it on a book.
"Do you see that?" said Mr,-BryK-

n; r
"That's the way everything goes ouV
of here, and at the end of th year
can tell' to 'a cent what euch engine on
the roa has cost us for supplies. And
the same careful system Iscirrled or
In' eveiy department connected wltl
this rodd."

Along; the s ofthis supply hout
carefuHy arranged' shelves and botet
contaln all manner of bolt. rrew, nail,
rod, and Infa'ct everything needd In
the: HncjoC supplies for a modern shop.
A-- placefor everything and everything
In its place is a motto that needs not
to be painted on a sign .board here.
Arid this system was Inaugurated ur
der! thi present management. Form-rl- y

bots and rods were mattered all
over the shops and yards.

N

Nw UarebnttErrlel
Another striking improvement Is th

twc mammoth warehouses recently
constructed. One on the NeuFe river
sid4 Of j the city is;70x210 feet and ha
steimboat docks on lxth sides ivua
MnUrto oiHino-- at the end. This takes;

iealng affair tha!. .
is now ustdoniy.

1 ai a nifor guano. Here an river, ..u
sealgolng craft, load and upload thelP
cargos of through freight ' j.

On the Trent river, side is a largf
andi well arranged new dpot and ware-- j

house for freight received for .an,
shipped, from the city of Bemj
Itsienotmoiis size, filled with all man-- j

ner of. goods, as a revelation to m
business done in this cityof the large
improvement . at the pasThe great

senger Ration also is worthy ornoi
The arransrements nre uu..
than formerly. Passenger, are pr-- j

crowded by Witrs rtected from being
lffht-se- rs when entsring Ux etaCMf

;;K-;t5Bili-

General Baldwin Will Be Ta--

ken to Task for Express-

ing His Views Too

Freely A Conveni--

Washington, April 14. Gen. Frank
D. Baldwin whose conspicuous work
in Mindanao during the Moro out-

break attracted the attention of the
president and won1 for him promotion
from colonel to the rank of brigadier
general, will probably be called upon
by the secretary of war to explain an
alleged Interview I printed here this
morning in a dispatch from Denver.
General Baldwin is .quoted as saying
that one ..of his reasons for liking the

the same thatFilipino as a soldier-wa- s

for the negrogave him a preference
in the 'same' capacity that "in a fight
I am not worried about his safety, as
it' does riot make any difference,wheth-

er gets killed or not." The same dis-

patch says that! General Balawin added
--There vis nothing more to it. If , a
person owned, a .thoroughbred or full-blood- ed

dog and also a is ir not

New York Police Have a Puz-zli- ng

Proposition Co-

njecture All They Have

I at the Present

New York, April 14. Tightly packed

in an old sugar barrel, the body of a
man who had been stabbed to death,
apparently : by more than one person.
was found early this morning between
two piles lumber ln east Eleventh
Btn-ip-t insf west of Avenue D.

The man's head was almost entirely
severed from his body, and he had been
dead less than two hours when found,
o the doctors say. )n the sides of his

neck were the j marks of eleven stab
wounds, none of which was deep
nough to be fatal, but in the center

of the throat the frightful plunge of
a knife hftdbeeh, the first of which
undoubtedly caused death.

The dead man 'was either" an Italian
. pi n u ja rop lt - j rtt iiiiiii'K rr? 1 1 it 1 1 1 tf--i i lij

for ms nanaswere wen snapea
CiOtfJing was Ot goou quality aiiu c
appeared to be a man in the habit of
taking good care of himself. About his
clothing were a number oX things-b- y

between 35 and 40 years of aar;. He!1L.i , r!4ii tumble-dow- n
siaeraDie aisiavcr.na uitiess quiCKly
aisavowea by uenerai Baldwin, may
result in his receiving a reprimand it
not a court-martia- l.

The alleged statements were caiiea
to Hhe attention j of Adjutant jGe
Corbin today, and he laid the miVr
before Acting Secretary Sanger,
determined to await the return of Sec
retary Root before taking any action
It is said at the war department that. ... -

has blue eyes, a dark curly mustache ;

and Jong curlingblack hair. No clue
was found on the body. The police be-

gan a hunt through the barrel in which
was a motley-collectio- n of articles. An
old collar bearing the "laundry mark

M. S. R. L." and four handker-
chiefs were found. A fragment of pa-
per was. also In the barrel. ' On it was

hurry." On one line below "You un
derstand that it is most urgent." This
writing was in a woman's . hand.
Whether the note from the woman be-- I
longed to the man it is impossible to
tell, but it indicates that 'a woman
was mixed up in the crime.

Baldwin will be-Infor- med of the text r nas L T skin 13 almost W"111 Ior an iaan-o- f

has met withmuch public 1 unused to manual labor,the Interview and asked for an. ex- - fiction He was a man
planation Should he completely deny
it nr olaim that th remarks mofl ln

t?private conversation, were not- - cor -
rectly quoted, the incident will probably

v "
v . . .


